
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of May 8 - 12, 2023
May 13, 2023

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Rossell v. VMSB - FRCP 41(a)(2) dismissal

Smith v. Williams - FRCP 41(a)(1) dismissal

EEOC v. Eberspaecher NA - administrative subpoena, enforcement

Graves v. Brandstar Studios - FMLA, ADA

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Fla Bar v. Bander - attorney discipline

In re Fla R GP&JA - amended rules

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

KM v. DCF - parental rights, failure to prosecute

JM v. DCF - parental rights, failure to prosecute

MG v. DCF - parental rights, failure to prosecute

MW v. DCF - parental rights, failure to prosecute

Poole v. State - sentencing

White v. Discovery Comm’n - personal jurisdiction; defamation, CDA § 230

Garcia v. So Cleaning - independent contractor, nondelegable duties

Debose v. State - supplementing record on appeal, transcript

Hale v. Bd of Admin - retirement benefits, administrative review

Second District Court of Appeal - St.
Petersburg

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202211325.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202310178.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202113799.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202113469.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/868484/opinion/sc2021-0011.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/868507/opinion/sc2023-0014.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868619/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=40ee84af-8c36-4dcf-ba7c-efe0cf872156
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868621/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=3424eccf-8df3-4c07-8568-21beee3888ef
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868622/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=080f0fd4-e2dc-4343-9582-c5ed474f3840
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868620/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=dcbcf9ba-fbea-40a1-9a41-bfa359829b1a
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868431/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=41ad39df-f4d7-49aa-8749-58bdf14f1593
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868433/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=fec84c6e-728f-4eb0-a129-070dd39380e4
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868437/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=94a42bdd-b1b0-4a35-880d-39b1c8bd6362
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868459/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=7b08f5fa-ee82-4702-ac52-15efbe1881ce
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868439/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=cb142c63-e435-4ef1-8c5c-485aad858a00
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Halsey v. Hoffman - certiorari, medical presuit

Wells Fargo v. Neininger - foreclosure, fees, bankruptcy

Westpark Preserve HA v. Pulte Home - statute of repose

Davis v. State - bolstering

Fitness Int’l v. 93 FLRPT - Covid-19, real estate lease

Mt Hawley v. Russo - certiorari, stay, prior filed action

Armstrong v. State - postconviction relief

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Pet Supermarket v. Eldridge - class certification, standing, injury, dissent

Tarlo v. Metro Life - trial continuance

State v. Delancy - prohibition, mediation

Planas v. State - habeas, pro se filings

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

McGee v. State - restitution, reserved jurisdiction

Indian River Shores v. Vero Bch - municipal utilities, rates

Enrriquez v. State - sentencing

Palm Beach Post v. Aronberg - grand jury secrecy, §905.27

Personna v. State - briefing, record supplement, extensions of time

Grnja v. People’s Trust - insurance, appraisal, waiver, §627.7015

Wright v. Regions - default, motion to set aside, rule 1.500(b)

Abraham v. State - sentencing, cost orders

Republic Consumer Lending v. Townsend - partition

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Maloch v. Maloch - alimony calculation; concurrence, dissent

Shahid v. Miller - dismissal with prejudice, preservation; concurrence

McDermott v. State - child sexual battery, sexual predator designation

Sixth District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Reese v. Reese - dissolution of marriage

Maya v. State - hearsay, closing argument objection

https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868590/opinion/223399_DC03_05122023_083713_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868375/opinion/211332_DC13_05102023_083029_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868376/opinion/212084_DC05_05102023_083421_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868377/opinion/212987_DC13_05102023_083534_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868383/opinion/221182_DC05_05102023_083629_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868386/opinion/222471_DA16_05102023_083752_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868392/opinion/230110_DC13_05102023_084021_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868396/opinion/211174_DC13_05102023_100750_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868400/opinion/221066_DC05_05102023_100906_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868403/opinion/230367_DC03_05102023_101111_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868404/opinion/230498_NOND_05102023_101244_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868412/opinion/221022_DC08_05102023_095838_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868413/opinion/221646_DC05_05102023_095950_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868411/opinion/220694_DC08_05102023_095734_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868410/opinion/220293_DC13_05102023_095529_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868417/opinion/222518_NOND_05102023_100706_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868416/opinion/222383_DC05_05102023_100451_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868415/opinion/222129_DC13_05102023_100302_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868409/opinion/193973_DC05_05102023_095126_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868419/opinion/230200_DC13_05102023_101032_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868564/opinion/212493_DC05_05122023_083349_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868565/opinion/220025_DC05_05122023_083631_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868566/opinion/220113_DC05_05122023_083938_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868606/opinion/230201_DC08_05122023_092415_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868607/opinion/230212_DC05_05122023_092741_i.pdf


Lancheros v. Burke - negligence, causation

Progressive v. Simonmed Imaging - PIP, statutory construction

Hurt, III v. Johnson - monetary sanctions

Romero v. State - sentencing error
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https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868608/opinion/231144_DC13_05122023_093214_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868609/opinion/231145_DC13_05122023_093933_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868610/opinion/231154_DC05_05122023_094355_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/868611/opinion/231277_DC13_05122023_094651_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

